
Group says
helps

the needy
regardless
of religion
KUALA LUMPUR The organiser of the
dinner implicated in allegedly inciting
Muslims to change their faith has broken
its silence over the raid
Its Executive Director Raymond Koh

said Harapan Komuniti had helped many
needy Malaysian citizens without regard
to race religion or creed

Yet Jais took it upon themselves to
disrupt a peaceful and harmonious chari
ty event he said of the raid

Harapan Komuniti is a non profit
organisation working to bring love hope
peace and dignity to the needy downtrod
den children women and people living
with HIV and AIDS

He said the Aug 3 dinner was attended
by about 120 donors friends and benefi
ciaries ofHarapan Komuniti from various
backgrounds

They were treated to a meal catered by
Muslims and offered a general prayer

Meanwhile the 10 Muslims who
attended the dinner at Damanaara
Utama Methodist Church DUMC last
week did not turn up for a pi e counselling
session by Selangor Islamic Affairs
Department Jais

This was because they were not clear
about their status in the investigation

Lira Heng Seng advocate and solicitor
for 10 of the 12 individuals said Jais did
not state the real purpose requiring his
clients presence — whether it wasto
attend as witnesses or suspects — inits
Aug 3 Notice Orders

Lim who signed a press statement
said a letter had since been sent to Jais on
Aug 8 seeking clarifications

Jais informed us that they were inves
tigating a case involving the offence of
persuading influencing or inciting a
Muslim to change his faith upder Section
4 of the Non Islamic Religions Enactment
1988

We understand this to mean investi
gations under the Non Islamic Religions
Control of Propagation Amongst
Muslims Enactment 1988 regarding the
thanksgiving fundraising event at
DUMC s premises on Aug 3 organised by
Harapan Komuniti

He also clarified that he was solicitor
for only 10 of the 12 individuals involved

Media reports said Jais was seeking an
arrest warrant on the 12 individuals for
failing to turn up at Jais premises on
Tuesday
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